Introduction
Development is a phenomenon which has divided countries in different sets, thus those who are developed are working on its sustainability and countries that are less developed eager to attain economic development. In Pakistan's case, the economy could be categorized as developing country based on the resources it owns and the potential it has. However the economic policy makers have not shown consistency in their objectives and actions resultantly the economy is reeling on the edge of being declared as economically failed state. Pakistan is striving and functioning towards the attainment of developed economy status by pursuing development by way of incurring huge expenditures in various sectors of the economy. (Dewett & Chand, 1987, p. 546) "Public expenditure refers to the expenses which the government incurs for its own maintenance and also for the society and the economy as well." (Bhatia, 1996 , p.231) Although, Government of Pakistan has managed to spend millions of dollars in elevating the economic growth and development but it has proved to be inefficient and unproductive. As a matter of fact, Pakistan has been facing the problem of instable economy for many years, however according to economic survey issued by the Ministry of Finance, "the economy has considerably lost significant growth momentum during last three years averaged just 2.6% as against 5.6% in the preceding eight years. "The economic growth of the country is the key to progress "from the state of under development to a state of development, from an agrarian to a highly industrialized society, from a low saver to high saver and from a predominantly rural to predominantly urban society." (Dewett & Chand, 1987, p. 640) The neighboring economies of the region such as India, Bangladesh had also started process of development in the same circumstances since their independence, but there has been a significant growth and development there compared to what could be observed in Pakistan. Understanding the importance of public expenditure, Pakistan has been increasing the funds for it every year despite the fact that transformation of that expenditure into development is moving up the ladder at snail's pace. Many countries gave a boost to their economies by promoting development expenditure.
II. Determinants of Economic Development
Economic development in actual is closely linked with continuous and sustainable economic growth. World Bank has defined economic development as the "qualitative change and restructuring in a country's economy in connection with technological and social progress. The main indicator of economic development is increasing GNP per capita (or GDP per capita), reflected through an increase in the economic productivity and general material well being of a country's population." "Public expenditure refers to the expenses which the government incurs for its own maintenance and also for the society and the economy as well." (Bhatia, 1996, p.231) The possible goals of economic development are the availability of basic needs to the people of the country, well being of the citizens through high levels of income, literacy and more consumption of goods and services than before. In its essence it is aimed towards "expanding the range of economic and social choices available to individuals." (Todaro, 2000, p. 18) The level and intensity of the economic development are usually gauge by factors that determined whether the country is moving in the right direction or not. These factors are typically classified into two broad categories; economic factors and non-economic factors. The former are further divided into availability of resources, capital formation, technology, human resources, entrepreneurship and growth of population. Non-economic factors are political, social and administrative factors. (Dewett, 1987; Availability of resources means land and other natural resources such as water, forests, and minerals etc. These resources are the chief ingredient in the development process as countries that are rich in natural resources usually maximizes its effective utilization for rapid and sustainable development. Through persistent policies higher level of development is not difficult to attain, however if such a commitment is nonexistent economies would find themselves failed in the proper utilizing their resources. Such a situation makes their economic activities to slow down and hamper the growth process. Lack of growth has its repercussions in the form of lack of capital formation which is an important element for capital accumulation thereby economic prosperity suffers. According to Dewett & Chand (1987, p.642 ) "capital formation is the very core of economic development" and by planting factories, building infrastructure and industries it can be achieved.
Capital formation and capital accumulation further helps in technological advancement of an economy. It has been observed that those economies which have found wealth being accumulated in the previous time period usually finds it easier to sponsor research and development activities and made further economic advancements. Economic progress in LDCs is significant for their economic stability, growth and development, which could not be achieved without advancement in modern technology. However developing countries usually find it difficult to raise the level of economic growth due to the fact that most of the developing countries either lack in resources or have political instability. The situation contributes towards lack of opportunities to have technically advance environment owing to less capital formation. "Technical efficiency is producing more with the same inputs or producing the same quantity of output with fewer inputs." , P.222) Most of the LDCs including Pakistan are taking initiatives to improve their level of technology but still a long way is ahead to reached development.
Human resources are the key resources of any country; the skilled, literate and healthy people can be productive to promote economic development. They are as important as capital and other resources without the effective and indigenous people the efficient utilization of the other resources are not possible. Any economy could consider itself lucky if it has more population of young and energetic people who can easily make the process of development move faster. However, if the economy either has lesser supply of such people or have not done enough to tone them towards contributing efficiently for the economy, it would be difficult to move the wheel of economic development move in the right direction. One such area could be to encourage and support the youth towards embarking on entrepreneurial projects and carry the economy forward. The existence of energetic private sector is important for economic growth as they bring together all factors of production which generate economic activities. Growth of the population also affects economic development if the population growth is higher it will affect the economic progress and will lead to other economic problems such as food problem and unemployment, yet if it is too small it will not generate economic activities sufficient to economic growth.
Economic stability is strongly linked to socio-political stability; political factor has a great influence on the economy of the countries. Their efficient policies and reforms can bring a change in the fields of education, industries, transport and other economic and social overheads. Economies having political problems find it hard to identify their goals and targets effectively and ultimately keep on chopping and changing their course of action which leads them nowhere. Whereas economies having defined objectives and national consensus on such targets makes it easier to pursue it through policy analysis and policy advocacy. Political instability has a negative consequence in the form of non existent systems as such instability usually does not allow institution to build. Political stability is also significantly linked norms of the society. Social factors involve attitudes, customs and culture of a particular country. In developing economies this is one of the dominant factors that influences economic development as such economies carries a social culture of spending money extensively on festivals, marriages and religious activities which affect their level of savings.
Public expenditure has a significant role in positively affecting all the above defined economic determinants of economic development. Public expenditure if used in the development programs would open the way for growth and expansion in developing economies. The private sector has the willingness towards allocating resources for maximizing their profit while the public sector, in its quest of welfare for all, would be interested in uplifting the social standard of the economy. Public sector could achieve this by spending in the right activities like education, developing resources and enhancing the infrastructure facilities. Furthermore public investment in the remote or backward regions can lessen the regional disparity and controls the influx of people towards urban center thereby securing itself form further socio-economic crises.
In addition, public expenditure in research and development activities can lead to the innovation in production technologies, dearly needed by the developing economies. Such countries are still compelled to use outdated means of production that is inefficient for adequate production both in agriculture and industrial sector.
Proper public expenditures in different sectors of the economy can propel the economy in the right direction and helps people raise their standard of living.
III. Economy Of Pakistan
Pakistan is developing country with the population of 180 million; Pakistan has been driving itself hard towards development and putting all efforts to raise the level of economic growth. The economists have divided the Pakistan economy into three eras; 1947-1970, 1971-1990 and 1991-2010 . Establishing an economic structure after independence was very difficult as Pakistan was lacking many of essential resources however after struggling Pakistan has maintained its economic stability. Pakistan's average economic growth rate in the first 50 years has been higher than the average growth rate of the world economy during the period which was 6.8% in the 1960s, 4.8% in the 1970s, and 6.5% in the 1980s respectively. The level of growth and development has also increased in the mid 60s. Currently the growth has lost the momentum and decline to 2.4%. Pakistan has been facing the challenges of poor education, health, and power problem which can be tackled through expanding government investment in these areas.
IV. Public Expenditure in Pakistan
Government expenditure is divided into current or non developmental expenditure and development expenditure. Non developmental expenditure is used for "maintenance of internal security, law and order etc." (Dewett & Chand, 1987 , p.542) Development expenditure refers to starting new projects in those sectors that encourage and promote economic development. In Pakistan current expenditure spend on "debt servicing and repayment, defense, administration, social and economic services, law and order, railway and others." (Federal Budget 2011-12) The borrowing from external and internal sources has become a burden to Pakistan as the principal amount with interest has to be paid. The debt burden of Pakistan has reached to $130 billion. Budget allocations for defense expenditures reflect rising trend whereas the grants to Azad Jammu Kashmir are also part of the government expenditure. Subsidies on edible consumer products also provided to lessen the burden on consumers, however all these expenditure leaves lesser amount of money left for the developmental expenditures.
Development expenditure of Pakistan is comprised of all the economic and social sectors of the country including agriculture, transport and communication, health, education, industries, water, power, fuel and minerals, woman welfare, manpower and employment, northern areas of country, AJK, FATA etc. The expenditure is allocated under the name of Public Sector Development Program (PSDP) which is further divided into Integrated Social Public Works Program (ISPWP) and Khushhal Pakistan (Prosper Pakistan). The development expenditure should be incorporated with the aim of improving country's physical resources, knowledge and skills of people and efficient use of available resources. Pakistan has been incurring money every year on both current and development expenditure, however by having fair means of utilization and allocation of resources it can lead to economic development.
Public Expenditure Analysis of Pakistan:
This study has focused the comparative approach to assess the public expenditure of Pakistan with the help of statistics and analyzed that how much government contributed to the development in past 10 years. It has been identified through literature human resources are the key factor in the process of economic development, so the study has examined and compared the education sector of Pakistan with different countries of the region. The statistics below clearly identified the areas of public spending in Pakistan; the development expenditure was very low in comparison to current expenditure during [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] . Nonetheless it has increased by 4% in 2005 and 6% in 2006 respectively, due to the fact that the economy was having no issue of liquidity. But afterwards there was a continuous decline from thereon as the economic activity has been marred by variety of political and social issues. Although, public expenditure is growing every year but development expenditure curtailed in proportion to current expenditure as in 2010 development expenditure was 10.3% only of total expenditure. 
Source: Sherani, S. & Gul, N. "Public Finance" Economic survey of Pakistan (2009-2010)
The major share of the expenditure has been incurred on debt servicing and defense, although spending on defense is crucial as the economy is experiencing and endangered by the threats from both within and across the border. However from economic development perspective, spending money on defense at the cost of other development projects has proved to be detrimental for the economy. Furthermore, in order to maintain security measures Pakistan has to borrow money which has increased debt servicing and huge amount with interest has to be paid to the lender, which in turns again cut from the development expenditure that further affects the process of economic development. 
Public Expenditure in Education
Worst affected area of the economy due to these huge allocations for defense and debt servicing is education which is the most significant factor in encouraging the economic development. Developed economies have attained economic development only by investing in right proportion to the education of its people and it has been justified by the standing they have among nations of the world. It could be argued by that the level the developed countries have attained was not because of focusing on physical capital but it was the human factor that helped them in their progress. (Todaro, 2000 , p.343) Even though in developing countries, education has been gaining more and more focus but unfortunately in Pakistan the education has not been able to attract attention of the policy makers as compared to the economies of the region. Similarly the expenditure incurred on education in different regions is higher than those incurred in Pakistan. In the above table Maldives has shown to spend highest percentage of its GDP on education. Malaysia has been able to attract huge foreign investment during the last decade and has attained significant social and economic development mainly by spending almost 28% of its total public expenditure on education. On the other hand Pakistan is among economies that has spent lowest percentage of their GDP on education and has not increased more than 12%. This could be taken as the reason that Malaysia has been able to build up its foreign reserves by approximately 08 times more than that of Pakistan. This indicates that if Pakistan has to progress than it has to follow the success story of Malaysia that no economy can prosper without spending on education of its people. Pakistan up till now has not been able to divert enough of its resources towards education and one of the indicators could be the school going girls. In Pakistan forty five percent of the girls go to primary level school which is much less in comparison to Bangladesh where the percentage of school going girls at primary level is seventy three percent. Even though Bangladesh is also not spending enough on education out of its GDP but is comparatively much attaining higher economic progress which is 6.3% compared to 2.4 % only by Pakistan.
To make the matter worse the trend of public spending on education instead of having an upward movement is in fact having a declining tendency. Over a period of last five year, there is a continuous decline in the public expenditure on education in Pakistan (as % of GDP); it was 2. Although various governments in Pakistan have spend money on education reflected through the numbers of schools, colleges and universities that have been developed in past 64 years. There was around 24% increased shown in the numbers of education institutes between 1995-2010 reached to approximately 229,000 institutes working with around 1,444,120 teachers and 3,911,100 students. These numbers may give a very resounding and healthy picture, but in terms of the quality much is desired to be done. The literacy rate in rural areas and among female is still very poor and Pakistan can be easily be ranked in top shelves amongst the economies having highest dropout of children from the school.
The higher education specifically universities had seen more growth and encouragement as compared to primary and secondary education. Since 2001 Higher Education Commission (HEC) was allowed to play in uplifting the status of higher education, which has a crucial role in the socioeconomic development. "The type of socio economic development in a country goes hand in hand with the type of its education and the education system." (Aftab & Ahson; 2009, p. 69) It is like a system which transforms the government's input i.e. funds into the skilled and educated workers. Higher enrollments, accessibility to quality, unbiased attitude towards genders and localities and well settled education system could help in the development of the country. Government provided funding to HEC to work through its institutes and produces number of graduates, M. Phil and PhDs and progressing towards more. According to education report in economic survey of Pakistan (2010-11) "Since 2002, HEC has sent about 4,313 scholars in the technically advanced countries for research degrees such as M. Phil and PhD out of these 1,214 have completed and returned to the country" and "more than 750 PhD degrees were awarded by Pakistani universities in 2010 alone."
Higher education has never gain so much importance in the last decade that it has never seen before. The government spending in terms of enhancing the knowledge base industry enhances funding for universities and improves the quality of education and life. Following table shows the financial allocation to universities during the period between 1995 and 2009 divided into pre HEC and HEC eras. Financing of universities in pre HEC era was not appreciable due to which the process of human development was not progressing as the table below exhibits the numbers of students were gradually increased in HEC era and that was around 868,641 in 2009-10. According to Pakistan's higher education policy note although the budget which has been allocated in HEC era is very huge yet it came after prolong underfunding. However the future of HEC is also under threat after the eighteenth amendment in the constitution of Pakistan, which ask higher education to be treated as a provincial subject and each province has to look at its resources and priorities.
In contrast to higher education, the growth of basic education that is primary and secondary at school levels in Pakistan has been stagnant for many years. Irony of the fact is that the economy has not been able to decide the fundamental parameters of basic education. Time and again, questions about medium of instruction or the academic calendar are being raised reflecting that the concerned policy makers have not yet decided what they have to do and how they have to do. Various education policies have been given over the time which has resulted in running parallel schooling systems thereby adding confusion to the students and parents. In Pakistan, one can find government schools, private schools, madarsah (religious schools), private boards, local boards, federal boards and Cambridge (O and A levels) system all of which has created so many divergences and divisions within the society and paved way for social rift and regional disparities too.
Furthermore situations in the government run schools have been seriously dismal as the infrastructural facilities are highly underdeveloped which could be considered as a significant hindrance to the growth of basic education in the country. Although the government has been allocating current expenditure every year for the maintenance purposes yet there existed so much to be done as if nobody has thought about these schools. According to economic survey (2009-2010) 9.8% schools were without a building, 32.7% without boundary wall, 33.6% without drinking water, 35.4% without latrine and 59.0 without electricity. This situation represent that it's not only about public expenditure but also about the feedback and accountability of those expenditures as well.
The current situation in Pakistan requires a lot more in the field of education to become socially, economically and politically viable nation. Education has the potential to uplift any society but for it to happen there is a strong need to transform the education policy and make it equal and available for all.
V. Conclusion
The rational allocation and utilization of public expenditure would result into an economic development of the country. The allocation and utilization of public expenditure in Pakistan have been very little towards development. The debt servicing and defense expenditure have increased by a greater percentage every year. The huge amount that had been borrowed in the past, had they been utilized in the development projects such as education; the results would have been a developed and rich economy. Budget allocation and expenditure has to follow simple rule that it should aim towards generating more resources for the economy rather than eating out the existing resources. However in case of Pakistan there are certain indispensible factors that posses serious political challenges and not letting it do, what it should be doing. The public expenditures should however be directed towards infrastructure primarily education so that it would be available to every individual with no ethnic, gender and geographical discrimination so that economic development is encouraged.
